## Compendium of National Professional Recognition Schemes: Individual EIA Practitioners

### Country: Kenya

**Individual EIA Practitioner recognition is**
- Present in this country
- Absent from this country

### Basis:
- **LEGAL REQUIREMENT**: Yes
- **VOLUNTARY**: No

### Operator
- National Environmental Management Authority

### Weblink/s:

### Description:
- A registration scheme covering both EIA and Auditor experts.
- Two levels of individual registration: Associate and Lead, details below = Lead.

### Scheme Requirements

#### Competency Criteria:
- **☒ EIA Experience**
- **☐ Wider IA Experience**
- **☐ Sector Experience**
- **☐ EIA Knowledge**
- **☒ EIA Skills**
- **☐ EIA Behaviours**
- **☒ Academic Qualifications**
- **☐ Pre-qualification Exam**
- **☐ Pre-qualification Training**
- **☐ Other:**

### Application Requirements

#### Application Contents
- **☐ Fee Payment**
- **☒ Application Form**
- **☐ References**
- **☐ EIA Competence Report**
- **☒ Copy of Qualifications**
- **☐ Signed Verification**
- **☐ CV**
- **☐ Copy of EIS content**
- **☐ Proof of ID**
- **☐ Other:**

### Operational Requirements

#### Validity Period
- **☒ Lifetime**
- **☐ So long as individual pays annual renewal fee**
- **☐ Time limited, renewal required every Choose an item. .......Years**

#### On-going Registration Requirements
- **☒ Sign a Code of Practice**
- **☐ Act as a Mentor**
- **☐ Annual CPD Return**
- **☐ Share Knowledge (e.g. Case Studies)**
- **☐ Other:**

---

### About this Data Sheet:

**Original Compiler/s:** Josh Fothergill & Ross Marshall

**Updater:** -

**Version Control:** Version 1.0

**Date of Original:** 31 October 2017

**Last Updated:** 31 October 2017

**Source of Evidence:**
- **☒ Survey Response**
- **☒ Online Research**
- **☐ In-Country Expert**
- **☐ IAIA Member**

**Additional Comments:** Further details required on documentation required for application and validity.